
t'esairtl FrorrcdlHgt. A lllio U.hrarf nl Vlllfnn.

Under the caption of "Minplaoeil Conli
. . ...1 II ,4 I 1

M:W TftKK IMSUIOV.

4tiimc :I:i mid ritrnul Sew I
Ires t.ni:il.

lll'NTINlt o rrr.M!:.

Home ii ml .throml.

Oytrr stows nt Mady'o Bontrtuiant.
Ilfiiii commenced again mi Tuesday.
D, P. Mason's futility is up at Sodavillo,
Chow Jackson'. Bout Kwcct Navy Tobau.

FRIDAY.. AUGUST 29, 1879,

TIib lwy iit on ih orolmtxl fchrs,
ills ftww a wrcnthpU with

T.i rmi'ti hla home, fir, tut from llx'm,
Long miles ho hail tu po.

llrwn ntk thai mM Ml it vk
Hit tow'd wHIiln his lu.1.1 j

And tinw, a wrltmitjf, wrM-k-

IHnttvsghtff to bchuM.

lie railed nloud, "Oh, lnt) ! t.rd'"
lint nil, h mllod In vitlui

Will vougclul ifrtp old diolyra inrb
Just tloil Mm tit ntrln.

Appoint inrnaeniK.

( hiirrh Directory.
U". P. Cili'firir, Preochingercry Sabliath,

at 11 A. M. , ond 7 V. M, by Jtev, V., Q. Ir-
vine, D. D. Sabbath School at 2:30 T. M.
Prayer meeting every Thursday evening,

V'VAnur.l.iCALCnvHctt. Preaching on Sab-
bath ot II i,K, ond 71 P. . Sabbath
School 12: IA. Proyor meeting every Thurs-
day evening, J. Bowersox, postiu.

(!oNfj l; mATWH al CffUJMff. Services every
Sabbath ot 1 1 A. M, otid H v. M. Sabbath
School ot 'I'M). l'roycr meeting on
Thursday evening of each week. J. W.
I lain, pontor,

M. K, C(li;iifff, South. Services every
Sabbath at St. Paul's AL K. Church, South,
at 11:3f)A. M. otid7J P. M, Sabbath School
at 10. Prayer meeting every Friday
evenng. P. A, Mosck, pasuir.

M. E. Ciiuficif. Preaching every Sabbath

Stockholders' Meeting.
Vf-OTIC- I3IIEHEBY OIVEN THAT
11 the annual nieetine of the Stock hold-
ers of tho Albany and Hnntiatn Water,
Bitch or Canal Company will U bld nt
the oflloe of said Company, in the City t
Albany, I.inn County, Oregon, en the sec-

ond T uewlay, the will Usy of heptomber'.
17, at the lusor of ono o'elock P. M. of
said day, for the pnrjione of elwting oeve'i
I l rector to serve for the ensning year. A
genosal atteiidauoe la requested.

Albsny, AiigUMt 7, 187SI,
Ij, EBKIKH, President.

J. IT. Bukkhart, Hocrelary. 4wJ

Administrator's Notice.
"fOTICB IS HEREBY GIVE! THATii the undersigned, Jnatz Kox, ha- -

l'ii duly appointed AdmiiiiKtrator of tho
etato of Higuitind Fox, deceaaed, by th
f;oitiity Court In and for IJnn connty.Ore-goii.an- d

all perMons havlug claim against
said extato aro lmreby mntlred to present
the oime to tlie ittiderlgfid at hia plw-eo- f

baslnmia on First struct, In Albany, Unu
county, Oregon, duly fmfifd within six
tnontliM from the lf hereof.

Albany, Aug. liM, 1H'.
IGXATZ FOX,

4wl Admliii.ttrator.

To llii.f Tan rr rrrhaetl.
Ia the year 1377 tlio City Conncil was .ink-

ed by Albany Engine Co. No. I to build 0
hose tower, and the Couueil, although they
recogni.Kl the necessity of such a building,
refused to put it up ou account of lack (

fund to do so. The Company then afTered

to advance the money, ahd after getting the
right to use a part of a lot belonging to tlie
city, proceeded to erect the building. It
V M let to the lowest bidder aud coat the
sum of $510.50, and the Company had to
borrow $.'?75 dollars to pay for it, and upon
this amount they are yet paying interest, or
were up to two or three months ago when a
$100 payment was made. Of course when
the company advanced the money it was ex

1

pec ted that the city would, when able, re-

imburse thera for their outlay, but last year
it could not do so ou account of the purchase
of the steamer. At its meeting Lut Tuesday

i evening the Council agreed to purchase the
tower, aud an order was drawn in favor of
the Company for $ol0.5tt. Interest had been
allowed on this at a prior meeting to the
amount of S'.C, aud there was about $30
more due, but the Committee representing
the Company agreed to throw off the inter

, eat providing the bill was allowed imniedi-ately- ,

and the Council saw lit to accept the
proposition. The tower now belougs to tlio

y city and both companies are oaiuj it, and
by its n the city will save the entire
cost every two yeats. It wa a goad invest-
ment.

Krdariag Eipeadilarr.
Myor MoAutitr.of Walla Walla, in a recent

message to the City Couuail of that place.
recommended some changes in the manner of
conducting the criminal business of the city,
which, if adopted, he thinks will reduce the

j city expenditures. He suggested that the
City Justice, policemen and jailor should
each , receive a moderate salary, and that
coss in criminal cases be abolished. The
I lay or makes the point tliat under the pres-
ent practice the costs exceed the tine and

out" in jail, at the expense of the city, the
Hue and costs, much to the damage of the
city finances. He believes that the fines
will then pay the officers, whereas new they
do not pay the prisoner's board bill. To di--
tninish the cost of keeping the prisoners he
suggests that they be given but two meals a
day and that meal tickets can be bought for

y--5 ceuU each. By adopting tliii suggestion,
p0 cents per day on the co.it ff keeping each

"prisoner will be saved. Another suggestion
- is that when a chronic ilruuk is arrested

That he or she be turned over to the County
authorities to be dealt with under the pro

at 11 a. M. ond 7J e. m. Song service in
tho evening before sermon. Sabbath School
at 2..r;fl p, m. Prayer meeting every Thurs
day evening. J. i . DoVore, pastor.

Sr.Fiirnim Kiiw:oraL CiiMm-ii.-Divin- ser
vice i held in the Cliurcli every Sunday ot
1 1 a, m, SumLiy Schwd at r, n. K.
I Stcvun, pastor.

BaitixT C'fiuti' tf, Service every Sabbath
at 11 A. M. and 7i I: M. Sal.bath School at
PA Prayr mooting every Thursday even.
lug. W, .J, Crawford, pastor.

PttKnlirTKltfA Ciii.'iicH. Service every
Sabbath morning and evening in Y. P. C, A.
Hall. Sunday School immediately rfter the
morning service. J'royer me-tin- every
Ihumday evening. Kev. Libert J. Vimlit,
pastor.

BPrrTKft THAN OOLD I rrfo(.--t

i h, anij yet many nro sufforlnK the tor-
ture of tho damned with lvp"pil when

Mingle lKiltle tf hit, Mlfc'tiK'M KNfi- -
L1M11 DANDKUO.X I.IVKH AND DYS-PLPSI- A

PILI will L'ive reliof. ond. if
pornlHUtd In, will cure the worst cote of
iMm Jin!riMinir trouble. Thi toll cure
Torpid Liver ond Bilhtin, JtegulaLes
the Bowol, roinove llmplon from the

cirH HnUew complexion, roui
Broirih, Sick llesdatdie, Heartburn, Pain
In the Nhlo mid Back; 1 Kurar-cot- l and
MUAKANTKKlJUtbe 1'UKKLY Vl-V.J-

TA MLK. It act directly on the coating of
tho Stomach ond on tho IJver. Can W
taken fn any rliino wet or dry weather.
Jiowaie til iniUHiion. ine gonaiiie tia
an engraving of a lion on the outHlde
wrapix-r- . Pri. .V centH. 1'or tale by all
drtq-Jifit- .

Win AHTLKY COOPFtP.'S VITAL HIV
STOIIATIVK The roat Knllb rniody

no tnudo moro eurc of JNervou iieuii-It- y,

Seminal Wknetw, lxxtt Manliool,
tuKliitnal cmbwioiiN, laHHitudc, inability
for mental labor, dtfKpowJency and uch
dixon a are induceil by youthful follies
ond cxwnim, than all other tiiodicine
coinbineiL Why will you mifTer? Nnd
to A. K Mlntle, M. IX, Mo. 11 Kearney
rtiw't, San Froiio!w, lor tlio Kewiorotive
ond Ixi cured. Brio, $3 per bottle. Four
linio tho quantity, $Ml. Try o bottle. Dr.
Mlnue iroalsoll pnvaio auttnuten iniecew
fully.

II hn wMrk nuirk' t f.ir hU rru hr ujiO,z fale
ftt4Utru Ui tnfl iims lt cri.lii.itjr at lb luttrm.
iwkci ti hf)m xi lol In pure IhroOv, u

r"l- - itiirtl x V lii- - lulvcrtiwt-ii- nl ij

not mil? V 'i'-- i tlto uflrrrr, luxl wrifl'mg 111 di-t-

lo ia nuUoifer lite luetl lv cmUiij su- -

ploim tfttiiii tliv fmi tit ftrtntHl
AlUnmb YtiiUmf Hvti'n'lKMOliiUM i ihe emlt

lwl Im1 lt fiil ti tit lr f,"M n ,1 1, tjfiiy 1m- ml at l.--r

tn--l, ami nitKh Vjiubl Utiw 1 loi bli4 the i X

re lihliud to uae ft.
We bcfrtjT MWtt llrtl Frllow If vno9.hThit is

ttuUinl r mtit tlirouc-t- l imI tMmzuuMtit In
runnsr iJlmmi, src&l,le tu Uk iitfi, scmI tievr can
do hijory hen url dlroetMl,

rr Ine lslil It mifilK liie neeoaanr tnfroiiiTtiu
rctKrw Urn blfol, J in fut l,r,,,rllirti. Tb

I .it - K.iT l'!.itaUi'-Ii- . I mtus lm-?ill- r Art i'Hi.
humL'h-ti- v, lodijfttion, t'hnmic lhr-rii- '.

Th Lung fttMt Thii Coulw, 't4l,
'.tiiiriiition, l!rrticnttl. Anthtna. Iam 4

Vim. )insniity vt llnailliini-- . Th Uraln Orcrt
it WiihI, Wwkncai i4 InUil-- t tlmii(h firU4 and
V,,rr,, iV;.fti,rti of Spirit., Kr. TU Nervm and

atiUMrli- - Xr-i- litfUhlv. tipthrptir Ileliility, Fe-- tr

iHibiliir, l iiinalic lKlllilr, rt Ut iJeWlltr, nd
liciiUir hi ny of4n itrtil for his&llh na niaru-ist- t

nl !'tn ,u trvntftn.

Head and Learn for Yourself.

Mny valuablo diHcoveriea and much
iiHi fui knowloiigo I kei from th world,
IwcatiHe of the immeuws eaenseof mak-
ing thetu known Ut the pwopie. This hi
not the on V) wUh Bohcukko Geiimas
SYRl'r, inil although butsfew yario--
inxlueHl into thi coHutrr U hole now
reftche to every town and village in the
l". K. It wonderful auceeH ia curing
CoiiKumplion, severe Cough, I'neamonl,
Asthma, anJ oil other diKcav of the
throat and lungs, was tirxt made known
tv tiMtributinjr every year.for throe yearn,
over 400 000 Untie to the atllicted, frkk
OKrifAKOB, bv drutrgixlN. No ouch a test
of merit wo ever given before to any oth-
er preparation. Could yon ok more? Jo
to veur drusist and gat a Iwttle for 75
tent ond try Iu Kaiuple bottles !0 cents.

lovrsitrrsna Patentees

slion'.d send for Irmtructiotw, terms, roCer-eno-o,

etc., to Brothem, Solicitors,
of l'oteut, Washington, 1. C who fur- -
nisti th same wniioui cuargo. tAiuxm
BrottierH b a well known ana suoeesMiui
firm of lamo exirieuco, bavins been e- -

obliithed kiiice letid. It: Bill

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Summons.
Ih tli' Circuit Coitrt of die SUile of Orrgon

for tlie Connly of Linn :

John A. Crawford, Plaintiff, vs. S It
Huberts, Oefondant.

To 8. IL Roberts, the above named De
fendant :

In tlio nanio ol the Stato of Oregon you
are horebv summoned and required to ap
pear and answer ine piainuu compiauii
lu 11)0 Boovo eniiueu causu, now uu uio
with the Clerk of tho above entitled Court,
on the first day of the next term of said
Court, to be bolden at. ine (jourt iiouso in
Albany, Linn county, Oregon, on tho 4th
Mondov. the 27Ui day or uciooer, A. u.
IST'J. And you are hereby notified that
tho relief demanded against you ia,
that the plaintill' JoDn A. Crawford have
and recover judgment against said defend-
ant for the sum of ItitiS 00 in United States
cold coin, with interest thereon at the rate
of ten per cent, per annum from the date
of the tiling of aaid complaint, and that
the plaintill have judgment against you for
ine Ha 10 oi ino ioiiovvnij uwenoeu rem
property, to-w- it: lols Nos. 6 and 0,iu Block
No. 105. iu llackleman'a Addition to the
city of A I bauy,i.inn county,Oregon,besides
cohi anu aioureiiteiiwi ui turn buuuu, nuu
if you fail to appear and answer said com-rtlai- nt

as herein required the plaintiff will
apply to said Court for the relief herein
deuiat.ded.

This summons is published In the Statb
Riohts B"kmocrat newspaper for six
weeks consecutively, by order of Hon. B,

i Harding, Judge of said Court, which
order is elated juiy ao, jHiii.

K. 8. STRAilAN A L. BILYEU,
5wl0 Att'ys for Plaintiff.

-- 1. CSSr 23
--FOR

the Council met last Tuesday evening
with all present except Alderman rk'otfc.

Minutes of previous meeting were read,
corrected and then approved.

Committee on Fire and Water rejwted
that the hose ordered for Linn Kiigino Co.

No. 2 had been received, aud that a part of
it was damaged slightly, and recommended
that the bill for it of $373 be allowed, less
the turn of $3. Report adopted.

The petition asking for a bridge across the
canahat its intersection with Washington
street, was placed on file.

. The Finance Committee reported favorably
opon tho , following bills and orders wore
drawn upon the treasury for the several
amounts: J W Anderson, $150.25; Melt'
wain, $50 ; PC Harper, $30. 13 ; Scott Men
tuith, $1.50; Wm Watkins, $o0; 11 F Pur-do-

$7.20: Clapp it Jones, $2; Clapp
Jones, $572; Mart ItoHVon, 1.50 ; Orin Kit

harts. $3; Y L Wotkins, $3; J W Baldwin,
$7.50; 0 4 C R II Co. : $53.23 ; J B Wyatt,
$.63; Jury and witness fees, $3.

L. Flinn, Erj., appeared before the Conn
cil for the purpose of explaining the progress
made in the case of John Connor va the City
The attorneys for the City demurred to the
complaint on the grounds that a private citi-te- n

had no right to bring such a suit against
the City. The demurrer was argued Wore
Judge Harding a week or two since iu chain
hers, and ho decided that the wording
of tho complaint was wrong and allowed the
error. Mr. Conner's lawyers have now
amended their complaint in accordance with
Judge Harding's instructions and the matter
will come up at the October term of Cir
cuit Court. Mr. Flinn asked if ho aud the
City Attorney should proceed with the case,
and the Conncil instructed them to do so.aiid
if necessary carry it to the Supremo Court
which convenes next December.

A petition, numerously siguud, was pre
sented, stating that the Chinese, wash-hous- e

on Dr. Gray's property, near the llevere
House, hail become a nuisance and was in
terferiug with Iwainess iu that locality, aud
requesting its abotemeut. Referred to the
Committee on Health aud Police.

For the purpose of com pell Lug property
owners to keep their sidewalks in better con
dition, Alderman Kline moved that the
Committee on Ordinances be instructed to
draft and present an ordinance bill making
property-holder- s individually responsible for
all damages which may occur in consequence
of defective sidewalks ad joining their prop-

erty. Carried.
On motion of Kline the hose tower be

longing to Albany Engine Co. J No. l'was
purchased for the sum of $510.20, and an or
der for that amount was drawn on the treas-

ury in their favor. In consideration of im-

mediate payment the Company charged no
interest from the 4th of last May.

The Council allowed $33 to the City At
torney for his services in the case of Conner
vs. the City.

Council adjourned to meet on Wednesday
evening, Sept. 3d.

A t utor's Kesaarb.

Editor Drmoeral :
On last Sunday I visited your town and

spent a very pleasant hour in one of your
churches. I speak of it because the sermon
that day seemed to me so practical and true.
Mr. Harris, of the Congregational Church
drew a very vivid picture of the evils of, 1st,
allowing visitors to come into the church ami
go away without being made welcome. It
impressed me the more because some years
ago I lived in Portland, a stranger, and at
tended all the churches, seekine which oue
miht be the most pleasant. Oa this very
account, namely, because the member took
pains to be attentive to those who were
strangers, I attended regularly the Unitarian
church. Ilia second point was the support
the church should be to the Sunday School,
and 3d, the very unnatural custom of mem
bers who come in church early of taking
seats in the middle of the house, thus almost
compelling those coming later to sit further
back. The happy manner of illustration
made the error so apparent that I really be-

lieve the members of the Congregational
Church will hereafter take pains to sit well
forwariL Yours truly.

A Visitou.

Bn. I. Aaaefta Peckhaaa.

This famous advocate of temperance held
a series of meetings in our city, commencing
last Friday evening, and wax greeted with
good audiences each time, with the exception
of the first The lady's lecture "That
Drunkard" portrays in glowing colors the
evils of intemperance, and she is very elo-

quent in delivering it, sometimes almost elec-

trifying her audience. She has been earnest
ly engaged in the temperance cause in this
State and Washington since last May, and
has accomplished a great deal of good.

As Ire (ream ftaelable.

The ladies of St. Paul's M. E. Church,
South, will give an ice cream sociable at the
residence of XL Flindt on next Tuesday even
ing, the proceeds to be nsed in making need
ed repairs on the church, aud to put it in a
proper condition for the annual meeting of
Conference, which will convene in this city
on the 24th of next month. All our citizens

a cordially invited to favor them with
their presence. A good social time is the
progra'nme.

How Will Tkli Malt Tea?

AT B. Mcllwain has just received a very
large stock of boots and shoes, which, on ac
count of expected hard times, must be closed
out To get rid of them be his marked the
prices down to the last notch, as you will
find by calling there. Of course he can Bell
only for cash when bis margin is so small
He now has an immense stock of general
merchandise, and everything is sold at a bar
gain,

aleallas; Beer.

Some fiend in human shape has been for a
long time practicing a regular system of beer
stealing at the Star Brewery, gaining an
entrance to the cellar through a hole in the
wall under the sidewalk. Mons. Ballanger
doesn't know how much he has lost, bnt he
thinks the leak has been stopped. We nsed
to know a man who liked beer almost well
enough to get it in any manner, but he is
gone.

One Drug Blare Letts.

Yes, we have had four drag stores in this
city, but Dr. Schlessinger, concluding he
wanted to emigrate, sold his establishment
last week to Feshay & Mason. This enter
prising firm now have a mammoth stock of

drugs, and are doing a very large business.
Both of the proprietors are thorough drug
gists, and have had a great deal of experi
ence in their line.

(lonco ma louowitig communication appears
in last week's lllaile, published ot Corvallis,
As the character mentioned in it belong in
this community we deem it our duty to re
publish the article:

Knmm Bi.aiik; The mot pitiable case of
seduction and desertion that ever came un-
der my observation, camo to my notino a few
days since, A rascally villain, a inill-wrig-

ny proieRoioti, working in or near A I bun v.
succeeded in ingratiating himtelf into the
good grace of a respectable, well-to-d- o far.
inor's family, living not more than twenty
imii! irom Albany; una, under tho profession
of undyiut; love, succedid in curina the
ailuction ol their only daughter a a pro.
paratory step to accouipui! Her ruin, i ln
dono, under the promise of marriage; he put
off the ceremony from time to time, under
various pretext, until ot lost thi voutn;
creature condition became apparent ami,
M she tell the story, she fuiguod to be very
angry ot any such vile ossnrtkiu, and betook
herself to Imr profotsaod lover and knduccr at
Albany. There the infamous scoundrel put
the vivtim of his bae paioion to board with
o colored woman the more succcMitfully to
hide hor away, At last, the time of mother-
hood ft approaching, he sent her off to Sa-le-

telling her to register ot the Chcmckata
hotol a Mr. Smith, and that he would noon
join her, pay all hor bill, and when her
mcknoMi should lie over accompany hor tu
Sail Francisco, and would there mrry her,
and thou her family need not know. With
o woman's true nature, ever trusting and
coutlditigthough bctrayedthi poor,

creature trjient many days and night
in slocpltMi agony, waiting and watching for
this fieuil in human shape to make hi ap-
pearance ud provide for her comfort during
the approaching ordeal of mutornity. Htiii
he came not. The uood landlady. oW-rvin-a

tlie wretched VntVm sorrow, forced : from her
the full statomout of the cue - ed

and deserted.
Such is the ttcrfidy of the black-hoartc- d

t. who, after he had aceomblihed
the ruin of this poor girl, finally enmed her
because ulie hod got him, he said, into
trouble, when "there were two other trirls in
the licighlxirhond, whotio favors he hail re-
ceived, oud o yet they had not brought him
into trouble." Oh, brute! Oh, fiend in
human shape! Perdition would criinvon
with shame to have such o monster, of hu-
man mien, knock at its gate for odintion !

Wt father and brother be oa the lookout
for thi soulless scamp, ond keep your pistol
woll primed and don't forget Ut use tiicm if
thi bcuut of human sh come around,
with winning milc, to destroy the o of
jour household. Judgment without mercy
hould await thrae fellow ot the short end

of o halter. Kill them quick: don't let such
devil live. Your.

ollrallaa, lorwer!
Farmers will War in toiud that I om still

iu the grain trade ond hove furtiuhed my
warehouse with the latest improvement in
machinery, cleaners, etc., Wth here In Al-

bany and ot Tangent. It i o well known
fart that farmors meet with considerable lots
by using second-han- d or inferior sacks.
Hence I will furnish to my cuxtomcrs noth-
ing but new grain sack. I will also Lay or
control for future delivery oil kind of grain,
for which I will pay tlie highest caxh price.
r artners had Wttcr tee me Wfore making
arrangement to store clmrwhcre. to

My agent ot Tangent will furnUh sacks Tl

and receive grain at that place,
wf! C. D. Sinr-tos-

letter LtMt.

T1etri!witiRtthe lint of letter remaining
In the lfo. ortk, Alltny, fjnti rootitv. Or-o- n,

Ausf. 211, lt. ivrof evtillns l"r thlitir in ik kivb Hie date oa winch Ihcy were
odverllMHl.
"leninnt. Thoe Laud i. M U Nancy (2j

i'.roaiUuot, Joint ('.) Jamm
Ih lntor. Francis Mcfjoha, Wm.
l'K!joa, Wni. Parker, Jame M
FkUher. J M Barke, A ward
riei.1. Mr Uuth l,uio, Terence 12)
KiUqtrie, Kmtoa Beynold. Naonuli
Fox, Mr J (j Cuttt U, W W
Hnrlley, Henry J Summer S'r J
flaUh. Ir W If Tnwk, If KC
llampUm, Frank Lhomas, Mrs John
tuckman, A brain (2) White, Hiram

IfowanL Frank Oviton, lim B
JotuuHTii, Mirkcl (C) tlclnif, Mr Mary

P. II. RAYMOND, P. M.

Larse Oate.

Tho undivided half of several Urge tracts
of land iu this county was sold ot shcrifTs
sale but Saturday, ond wa bid in by Ben.
Killcn, of Portland, at fj.13,000. The land
iielongcd to Jos. Teal and Barney Ooldsmith,
and it was the latter' half interest in it that
was sold. Mr. Coldsmith owes quite o sum of

money to the firm of Faulkner, Bell It Co.,
ami we understand that Mr. Killcn made tlie
purchase for them.

I ine Lumber for Sale.

Ike Conn has made arrangements with
S. Kickerson to do all his planing, and
large stock of flooring, rustic, furnishing
lumWr, etc., will W kept on hand at tlie
lancr in Lebanon. Flooring ond rustio will

he sold ot $20 ond 5-- 1 per thonsaud, and
other lumber in proportion. Our readers
will reincmWr that tho lumWr Conn's
mill cannot bo excelled anywhere.

New Flouring Mill.

Ballard, horn and Co, will havo their new
flouring mill completed by the 20th of next
September.and will pay four cents per bush
el premium in mill fjed over and alove the
market price on all good merchantable wheat
stored in their warehouse. They have
largo supply of sacks on hand aud plenty of
storage room. Farmers, look to your inter
est and cive them a calk. tf

Do Von Waul I urnlture t
Jas. Oannals, in this city, now has on

hands a larger stock of furniture than any
other establishment this side of Portland,
ond if you want to purchase any it will pay
you to give him a call. He has something
to tell you in regard to hia prices.

Lower lrlee Titan Ever.

Fred Dunning wants us to announce to our
readers that for the next sixty days he will
sell furniture at lower prices than ever. This
is no advertising scheme simply; he means
business, and you will find it so if you call
around and price his stock.

A Popular Resort.

At the Cosmopolitan Saloon, on Broadal-

bin street, can be found the finest brands of
wines, liquors and cigars. Tfouse opon at oil
hours. ' E. WATKINDS,

Proprietor,

tail and settle.

Ed. Baum is coins below in a week or so
after a large stock of school books, station-
ery, etc., and before he goes he will havo to
collect somo money. All those indebted to
him will please call and pay op and thus
avoid trouble.

Furnished Room to Let.

For an excellently fnraished bod room, in
a convenient locality in the city, inquire of

El). BAUM,
Lecticonian Cigar Store.

Episcopal grrvlcvs.

Bishop Morris will hold divine sorvico at
St. Petar'a Episcopal Church next Sunday,
at 11 o'clock, a. m.

OOINS. In thia city, on Sahlmt.li, Antr. 21, IsTi), to
tlio wile ol r.u. tiouis a eon, wcihmjj 14) n.

SAI.TMAHSH. hi thia city, on Vlri.'s.!ny, An
'27, IV;1.), Ui Uiti viii' uf li. hailuiarsil a soil.

(riitcul poverty finds nothing o convi ii

iont ns bunting, llioh people wear it freely
and juttt for that re.iitaii tho tirod schoolmis
treiw, or ilia clurgymuu s wife limy freshen
up in a hunting coxtume without thu fouling
that they aro wearing a "bftdgo" of any
kind. Tho pastor's young daughter, too, in
her toilette of bunting, may try her small
coquettish airs unfettered by the thought
that Mrs.Grundy over the wny is calling hrr
extravagant, or that Miss Muggins is whim

pering awful thing to Deacon Spumo. Then,
too, bunting uuitcs so well vith tho vnriud
stlk end ribbons of tho day; can bo tmulo
grave or guy, just as one wishes, and is suit
ed to morning or evening; rainy weather or
sunshine, and, a ha been said, is worn by
rich as well tut poor. Mm, Marahnll 0. Bob.
erU appeared the other morning at Saratoga
in a Contnmj of white biiiiliii'j combined
with yellow and block striped satin. The
snma evening Mr, Booth wore a palu

rem limit'ini! adorned with hhim velvet
bow, and Mario Littea, a in her dremsin
room nt Cmgrs 1111 when she rut thu
scalea to her Welr piano preparatory to her
evening concert, wore a charming inornin
toilette of csther bunting trimmed with blue
satiu Ihjw. The Welter indeed ecms to be

favorite iiitrumnnt at Saratoga, for I have
observed it in tho parlor of lea-lin- hotel
and it i selected for concert pived by jirom.
ni'iit intmii-iau-

nr.LT.
Fancy a delicate young l,dy strapping

around hor waint a ciringlo of coamo emt- -

vaas, nd, white, blue or yellow, tautened
with yellow leather thmign, and you have
what i regarded a "sweet" at the present
tinio. The wider tho more stylish. An epi- -

ilemic hu crTlatiily broken loone and i

npivjidin,. Bsclmsive houses are making up
more ruliued 9trimeu in silk of various col

or whii h are fa totted by expensive strip of

alligator skin. For alligator kin is ono of
onr rage and permi-al- the entire world f

natchelH, pocket iKiok, bolt, Ijs;i and the
like; nothing being thought o lovt-l- a tho
crinkled, yelloM inh, mottled surface. Tlie
r ll i quite I naive, but iiuitattoii run
riot and aro cheap. What i h'ft of tlie fe-

male mind after belts are rxhauntvtl run to
araol, and bill aro brought in not a for-

merly for one, two Or three parasol, but for
a wine colored one to match a wiuo
ctmtumo; blue and ecru to match a blue and
ecru toiii lie, aud so on indefinitely.

ro.-- Ml.
But going hack to UdU, what do tin-- ?

They mean the final departure of the
Priiii"eo ctHitiiimt and the (pstah'inlitm-n- t of
the I'amur style of dre. l'itiichel cm th
bij and bouffaut in th bark. For do you
not see that a belt tlrexs de Hot hannouia
well with an e.paue of close fitting corset-lik- e

whalvlione extending ItelowT Something
bum hy ami Umlaut i much moro to the
purpose So here i a mwton not only for
belt, but fur sack which this summer have
suddenly come to lite again. , Another evi-due- e

of the approaching reign of bnnchinc
1 can't find any other word) i tho liplay

of biistliM which demand to m il is n the
I hate to write th:, for of all olt-o- u

things thec are the mMt no, j i t what
aro faihiou writer put iu too world for il

not to tcl! the trull.? Then oain there arc
prophecies of S!;ia!l h(KjJt In ke-- out the
tiiitrtmmtd skirl, but we won't indulge in
horrid otitic ipstiora. IVfyre t!.cu!t-jec- t

of eoatume I will mention a prolty blue
cwtutno of emu 1' ha;r .itnl satin Morn by a

young beauty of fmirttoa at SaraU-ga- , little
Lucille kirt an.l 1'loy bssoe. Thi wntdd
1 suitable for a Mist of sistven r a jsrl of

ten or twelve
ru. iitt'S f.o..i..

Of course it will Im) q'iit a nhil'j W.'or!
those aro shown, but I have hal odmittaance
to a sinctuiu where only a f?w of the chosen
arc allowed to enter, and o I can prophesy.
StriUins imvelth a!i-ar- . What i called
"eik tihot" ctfocU ore very noticeable. Here
tho good which fifUm are wrought in small
square, diagonal, or straight rows, show
titrliing of bright colored silk at regular

iiitcn-aU-. or a.iin the ilk inixtiire are
thi;-k'- scatt'-re- l with no regularity whatev-
er. I icquard goods dinpLiyiiis: Wight silken
flowers cm a dark gronml are largely import
ed,, but in opposite style, many fabrics are
woven with dark, invimhln fctrijKai olwcured
by grayuh clouding. Tho bandana idea of
the summer are repeated in very bold, bright
plaid with satino, Scotch cheviot and twill-c- d

surfaces, and these aru in great number.
But the chief novelty i the introduction of

fine, soft drc goods having cashmere and
broche elfect. Fancy an Indian shawl,
striped or othen-te- , reduced down in pat- -

to less than a dozenth part of tho original
size, and you havo an idea of what those
novel and very beautiful materials resemble.

Lci v Cahtkii.

hiiiidi n Dratia al orvalll.

We were pained to hoar laid Monday that
Senator Palmer, of Corvallis, had died sud-

denly at that place on tho day beforo, his
death bang caused by disease of the heart
Ho was taken slightly ill on Friday, but on
Saturday was able to walk ontido of his res
idence and thought ho would be all right in
a few day. On Sabbath morning he was
taken worso and at noon was a corpse. Mr.
Palmer wai one of Benton's most prominent
citizens and has held several positions of
trust in the gift of the people. He hold the
Sheriffs ofllco for several years, and four
years ago was elected Joint Senator from
Benton and Polk counties. While serving
the people lis has always been honest, up-

right and conscientious, and no one can
truthfully say that he did not discharge his
duties faithfully. He was buried with Ma
sonic honors last Tuesday, and his funeral
was largely attended despite tlio inclement
weather. Peace to his ashes.

A Mulral Journal.

r We acknowledge tho receipt of tho Augufct
number of D. W. Prcntioo & Co.'s Monthly
Mwtictd Journal, Portland, Oregon. J'rice
per" ytnf only 75 cents. Kvery person that
ownes a piano or organ should subscribe for
this valuablo monthly. The present number
contains three pieces of choice now music
worth at retail at least and dollar.

linrgliiry at Lebanon.

Oil last Sabbath night a burglar broke in
to the jewelry store belonging to Mr. Asa H,
Peterson, at Lebanon, and carriod olT watch
es, rings, and jewelry to the amount of ahou

2,000. No cine was left, and no arrests
havo yet been mado, but two or thrco parties
are suspected.

took Out fur Ihe Wbcrlil.

All school tax not paid ou or before Satur-
day, August SO, will be placed in tlio hands
of tho Sheriff for collection and coits will bo

added. . 3. II. Bi.'itKHAHT,
School Clerk.

Dr. Sohlussinger has sold out and moved
away

Mr. firaham has opened a tailor shop at
Imbqxmuinice,

Judge PijMjr is getting all ho can do down
at liidi'pi.mdnnco.

Colic and cholera morbus aro not strangers
in tin vicinity now.

Headquarter for ehoimmt fruit and vege- -

table at Haflondons.
flood choice and frenh always litlng re

ceived ot llafl'oiidon Bros.
Col, Jos, Teal came up l.it Saturday and

remained horo until Monday.
Juilgo Strahan s little boy ha boon very

ill during the past two weeks.
Oysters! oyster! oystcrsl the lirt of the

season at Mady's fimtatiraut.
A party of excuriouit nro coming to this

oily from 1 ortland next Sabbath.
'riod oysters, pan roast, faulty roat aud

raw oyster at Mady's Bustauraut.
MgtuiU I'ox wa ill htt week, but I now

well enough to attend to hunine again.
Stnplo and fancy groct;rit of all kind,

whoh'ulu and retail, at Ilairgitdmi Bro.
'J'lin public chool in thi city open out

next Monday with .Prof. Sox a Principal. t
I ,!iBt Tticsdny evening bill against the

city to tho summit of f l,.'0f!.".1 were allow.
ed.

Mr. Au''a Honk bought tho handsome
hoitiieiioM tiirnituro WUitiijinj to Dr. Selfless.
Int:er.

Mayor Montoith uw has two beautiful et
deer in hi ItamUonio ground at his reni- -

UlUHV

Fred I'.'srt and wifo aro back, having
had qilito A i iro jaunt over on the
Sound

When you want miSliiiery call on
Mr. Parrwh. She always ha a largo aswirt
ntent of good.

I'ive or six of oar merchant started for

fu Irancitea tin p k to lay in good for
thu fall trade.

Tea", coffee (roaded or green), stignrr,
pin- - and canned go!d of all description at

Il,i!l.-inl.-i- i l'.r.x.
Wheulrr . Bice are very btiy now in grt- -

uig the lint llx rauuxl in thu county pre- -
parctl for tho brake.

Pil-- s of gnK-irri-
c by every steamer for the

Mhany (; merry Kmpurinm. llafTottden
Brother. prolrii-lor- .

II you aro tire.1 of eating bacon, go around
to IlartlT, at the Central Market, ami got
otoo nice frmh meat.

0iiU9 a nundicr of railroad nia-im- t- fcnt
up tho val't-- lat Saturday, and some of
thciu top; I off hero.

Parmer should always War in mind that
hn Irving keeps ou hand a flue tuck of

hario- - and saibllc.
Wm, Hammond ha chmwd nut hi b.nWr
op. It wa the fimt ektablishmctit in the

ity that wa struck by rut.
young farmer wont Ui titom how to

cure a ham. How can we tell lorn unit; he
inform ti li.it ail tho h.on.

Conrad Meyer's trip to the Bay did not do
him very much good, lie wa taken down

with the ngun lat Sildtath.
DoUie Hook t a few day in this city

Lwt week. She i getting largo mu-i- c cloe
at IudH;:iujnce aiol Bucna Ufa.

Frank (hhovit, proprietor of t.'io ltiig
Toirn To'; of .vo!iii. came up Lwt Tuesday
or) 'js"tin HI 1 ent back next day.

M-- fijre & Wilcu have trcool out o
biitihcr klioii ill the Wick one dour olwfe

ho Irving' saddlery mtablishment.
Mr. Pork ha all she can do iu tho lrc.

making l.no notwithuiirang tho lutrit limn.
Tho rwuKMi in tliat her charge aro moderate.

1'uaU Fox has boen ojipoiuted olmiiiitr- -

tor of the rotate of Sig. I'ox, deceael, and
legal notice will bo found in another coj- -

utnti.
D. B. MonUiUi and N. B. Sprcngcr and

t'icir wivt will start fr the montoin next
w.:k. They will stop tiiina here near the
S xla Spring.

V'. C. Myers' fine lVrcheron Itorno "Pride
of Perthe," did on tho ISth inst. from the
eTuct of poison oliuiiiitcrcil by some un-

known
Oilmour's house U getting to l one of the

m tJKipul.irJ eating house in tho city. He
ay the rust W not struck it and that he

hire no Chincaa cooks.
Oregon apples, lcaa, plums atulj blackber- -

rie, California oranges, pcaelic and grapes,
Kiirocati lemon, Australian oranges and
lemon ot Ilaflutiden Bros.

Mcllwain ha fitted np tho other store
room in hli brick and is now occupying it
himsclff having opened out in it a nice stock
of hardware, groceries, etc.

Ixita of Oregon sugar corn, cabbage, beet,
boons, sqnaxh, cucumbers, potatoc, kohl
ralic, fine tomatoes, California sweet potatoes
and onion at Halicndcn Bros.

A great ninny of the harvest 'hands near
here were struck with rust last week and
came down town to "Fill. teoino of them
got so full thoy couldn't got home.

Buchanan sold another of those J. I. Cae
portable steam engine a few days ago. Ike
Miller and George Young bought it and will
use it at their warehouse at Miller's Station.

Next Monday tho first term of the Albany
Collegiate Institute under tho management
of Bev. Klbert K. Condi t will becin. We
hope to see this inntitution well patronized.

Two new saloons have boon started iu this
city during the past two or three weeks.
This doesn't speak well for the temperance
organizations, homebody must be going
back on their pledge.

Jim Foster returned from the Columbia
country lout Monday, whore he has boen for
some time connected with one of tho rail
road surveying parties which have been at
work in that locality.

What is tho uue of going up to the moun
tains and wearing yourself to death hunting
deer when you can got hoof steaks of Hart
loss that ore bottor than any venison you
ever put in your mouth?

People in the country talk about vice in
oar cities. There has been more drunken
noss ou our streets during the past woek than
we havo noticed for the past three months,
and nino-tunth- s of those who were soakod
were harvest hands from the country.

A great many are blaming onr Marshal for
not repairing tha cross-walk- but it is no
just to do so. Ho can't help it. The ques
tion as to who will have to pay tho bill for
the work will not bo settled until the Octo
ber term of Court, and nntiL,then wo will
havo to wait for improvements.

An of Uitieeraai Kuowledijr,
in 20 volumes, 18,000 pages, all for 10, and
equal in all important respects to any Cyclo-
pedia heretofore sold for less than $100, is
announced for publication by tho American
Book Exchange,1 C5 Bookman street, New
York. They have also just issued an edition
of Chamlicr'n Cyclopedia of English .Litera-

ture, complete iu four volumes, neatly bound
in cloth for '2.00. Their catalogue of sev-

eral hundred standard publications, at very
low prices, will ho sent free ou request.

1,1

Tv '5v P
KING of the BLOOD
The Kokt Ttioitot'oif Vvrunr.u or the

:um: Tr.T l)t!'vBar.t.
Cares tlumsrs, from v roilt.rmftUtra la She 1Vurl Mcratalo.

It pnrlflr the Blood.
K Invigorate (be X4-e-

It regulates b Bowels.
It strengtbesis tke tltomaeb.

It Ifln vfriHtf In pUr at liaaittule; ebeerfalswe
is lee of k Uat.li, bu4 tvlmmt rt;o ia v4e ut

- Vyjmfmi, fSitloum, Iiiomlmxl lArrr,
Sarvou AOeetMfb, Utaersl IteUUtv, a

fi"Tt alt the nouterou dtaraen o4 dieeonttort
rniued hf impin Wot.l npidiljr MMWBrad hrtin poarrfai eurrnetur, tba ehwl ad utmin of

il iwmt or nwoero uwliea dueoveno Kiaor TBS JiUWK.

IT H1HR IK IT BMT TtTMCTtlW-Tlo.- W,

it U torl ili.r-n?- r of tie Ueg of
health, sad vsaquulie th that lark ia tfae
blow I,
It ttttubM sIMrT.r, T.T RniTH,HCAi.Y Ull KTIIHK, I U KK,CAI.U II K.l l. l i;VKB kOKIS

n4 lt CItO ll-Uti- w Il4stllFHX.It check CO.l mJ ia iu erifIt lie frwitu-rift-v mnl if wKm. -- .... I

It dMpei-- Tl'NOK nil (AACaRf wiUxwt
Uw owwm'i klrtfr.

It rnm liROPKT, p. orl or rnrtinl.
!- - turw FKJI A L.U W AC A K2V ESS sadII SKA Mi.It redtma ia a af, and t Spctnsl laaaaer all wt:U- -

inum, exlrniil or &ulrnnl.It eradicsbni lit elbvu of aiioenl Toiion, sad
ORtabtittbca a &an-- i ermstitutio.Metre caitrli f ir K. -

fall dirxtion far n.tn. will 1 foel la thephlrt, " 1'noUaeoa Ltiscawvof the lSlwai," la wtuea
eeb bottle Ueneiosetl.

' Pric (1 pT twttte eontaiaiar li ooaee, or 40 tas dim. IoUl hf iMmim ia atnliciae.

it CO., rreprleton,
Bstflkla, X. T.

ALBANY "

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
ALB15V, OR.

The Fall Term will open on Septem
ber 3, 1S79.

So tr it 1 desirable three entinm of teonunioa
ill tie pursued in thu Inatituie. nc thawjii,

bcientifie aa Nuniul.
A fall rsrjxi af laMrartar ha bees scrared.

Fne DaitlcuUn eancernine the course oi Auilv end
Uie iioe of tuitwMi, miy lu

61 KET. ELBIIKT X. C.BIT. rm't.
3IUSIC K003IS!

MISS NETTIE PIPER
wiahea to inform thepnbllo that she wiil
commence giving insiruotion in muaic at
uer rooms over haltmarnh h tlmg More, on
the 1 'nli of September. The term will be
aa follows:

Piano. Onran. and Cultivation of Voire.
f 15 per quarter.

ruiaittipiita or ocal muh, j.; per fusr-te-r.

TVA quarter will be three monfh. and
two leanoiiit will be given each week.

Tlon3tT

Notice.
nAVTXGSOLDMYSTOCKOFilARD-war- e

Portland, all partios indebted to me are
requetted to call at the old atand and net-
tle, ani nave trouble. My books are left
in the hands- of D. ti. Clark.

3ml J. B. WYATT.

O. O. Kelly, M. D.,
Physician and Surgreon,

ALBANT, OREGOX.
In Srilwain'a Block. nsl- -

dence, one door north of U. P. Church.
TMnsti

REVERE HOUSE,
( orarr rirst aad EUswartk Alsaay, Orrsea.

Pfeifier Tiro's Props.
This new Ifolel Is Dtted op In Bret das style. Table

Ui)ilied with th best th market aifonia. Spring-Bu-l
in every Room. A good Sample Kouw (or

Traveler.
a3Frre Caack la aad the BstcI.Xa

S:41U

'
MANCFACTURfiR

CoileeM kMu sjpioers-Ne- .

21 First Hi. Albany.
Roosted iv srouiid coffees and spice ol all kind

wholesale or retail, ftiaracttou Kuaraoteed.
V14II.12TI

WASHiriSTON, D. C.

HAS A FIRST-CLAS-S HOTEL AT
$2 50 per day.

TEEMONT HOUSE.
No Liquors SolJ. 14:12tf

XT O TZ
THE

A- T-

Following will bo found the lint of np
pouitmimts made by tho Metlmdii;t Confer
eueo just concluded at Portland :

wr. ri.ANh MSTiiii 'r.
A C Fairrhild, Presiding Klder,
Portland. Tavlor Street J 11 Aotmi.
Portland, 'Hall Street and Oswego L A

Banks.
City Mission W C Clmttiu.
Salom 1 l'illoti.
Hast Portland Circuit To Ikj supplied.
Oregon City II J yimrp- -

Clear Creek To lx supplied.
Huhhord J W Milter.
Jotl'ersonN llurlhurt.
Nhcdd II C Jenkins.
DiUhw C MagilL
Sheridan D Anderson,
McMinnvillo X Doano.
Dayton T L Jones.
Forest tirove W UoltfrU
Cornelius " "
lltlUUiro-- T F lloynl.
Kestalhie--V- Butt.
Powell's Valley T M l!eco.
Missionary to the Chiiuwo Wm Hoberts.
Kditor f ' Al-m,t- t J II Aoton.
Atfvut of the Willamette I'divortity and

member of Salom (Quarterly Conforoiioo F
l lower.

KfursK irv !!rnu-t- .

J S McCain, Presiding KMet
F.ugone City I l Driver,
AtbanyJ T Wolf.
Brownsville T 1. Sail.
Corvallis W T Ch.ipm.tn,
Monroe P M Starr.
Springfield To Iw supplied.'
F.mpire City To lie unpolled.
Wilbur To le supplied
Unsclmrg N A Starr.
Ashland L I. Kogeni.
Jacksonville D A Crowt lL
Drain To be sitpiltil.
SileU Mission P Nti-htd-

KlamathL M Nirkernou.
Spratie Biver O W Boork.
L J Powell, suiwriuteiuh-ii- t of Mil.Itc in

struction, member of Alii.niy (Quarterly Con.
fervuee.

ri iiersorsn
A Atwoo.1, Preiting Klder.
Seattle J F I Hi V ore.

Hympia J McCurmiek.
Taeoma To bo supplied
Wbidhy'a Inland J A Starr.
Port Townwnd W 1 Cw-r- .

Chehalis To bo supplied
Oysterville J Matthews.
Vancouver XI Judy.
Astoria Johu Parsons.
Cowlitz To be supplied.
I;wis Kivcr J Fl vim.
Kant Portland J N
White Kivrr D I. Sp.iul.liu;;.
Skagit To be supplied.
Tumwater V Derrick.
Ferndale-- J (lOodjKkMttirr.
Samuel M Driver transferred t Columbia

river conference.

T Farmer anil Warranawmr a.

This circular is being sent out a!i over
Oregon and Washington Territory by the
Portland Board bf Trade, and our readers
would do well to peruse it cliKirly, ami then j

follow its advice.

The circular front this Board of last year
to the farmers ami warehousemen of Oregon,
warning them of the evils sure to follow the
sending to Portland of inferior or foul wheat
proves to have been as the !ti'iMm
of such wheat to tlii market can tvatify.

Shipper are now more nuammou than
ever in their to receive ouly
good, clean, merchantable, whnt, and thC
in the future, mu.t be in g'd sat;ka, weli
ewed.

Ijou" continued forbearam-- e in the matter
of torn, unsound and stained sack is likely
to pul exporter ol wnnat to peat iom in

future, both from claim for damage in
Kurope and from Ions of wheat by leakaL'o n
handlibg after the wheat ha In--n received
and weighol at Portland, cnnsertcntly far-
mers and warehousemen mimt bo very par-
ticular hereof t.--r to sec that all Mcks are well
sewed, sound and unstained when shipping
from the farm r warehouse; by this moan
they will save tbcmaolve gre.tt lo from
waste wheat, it being imiKiAiblc, with pre.
ent anangcmciiU, t save and weijh wheat
whtch leaks out of sack while in transit on
boats or cars.

The great benefit of shipping only clean.
merchantable wheat during the paxt teaaon
has in the greater part gone into tint iioekt't
of the farmers in tlio increased price Port- -
laud shippers were enabled to obtain and
consequently to pay for wheat.

Oregon wheat of the season of IS , S w.--

har lly worth a much as California wh-'it- ,

whereas during tho season of hi ill liri yon
wheat in onsotineuce of c!.:ancil

s worth from o cent to i cent r cen
tal more than California wheat in the Liver
pool mat ket, ami this .Tamil can only bo
maintained in the future by using the same
or greater care in having all grain carefully
sampled and cleaned before shipment, and
exporters are determined to do this and to
receive only good, sound sacks, lho follow,
ing rules are therefore now in force:

tirt Any wheat shipped to Portland in
foul condition will lie cleaned at the exiieuso
of the sender. AU shrivelled, smntty,dainp.
weeviled or musty wheat will lie rejected
and the sender held responsible for any dam-
ages.

nerona Any unsound, torn or liauly stain
ed sacks will lie replaced with new sacks at
the sender s expcHae for sacks ami labor.

All good and eutcntrunnz farmers and
warehousemen will readily see the benefit to
lie derived from a strict adhcrenco to the
above rules and it is tho height of injustice
to make such men pay for the carelessness
and neglect of others, by lowering the aver
age price of Uregon cargoes in foreign mar
kets for want of proper care and attention on
the part of Portland cxjiorters to compel
compliance with rules which, when complied
with, worn tor the benefit of farmer, ware
housemen, shipper and all concerned.

Very ressectful'y,
JXO. McCBACKKN, Vice President.

William IIkik, Secretary.

A fiiMMl riaee to More,

Farmers will find that one of the licst
places to store wheat in this city or at Tan
gent is at the warohonw"! bclanging to tho
Albany Farmers' Co. This Company is com
posed of some of the most prominent farmers
in our county, aud they have selected Mr.
M. II. Wilds as their President, and E. P.
McCIure as the Superintendent of their bus-

iness in this city, and D. Mansfield, Secreta
ry. These names give ample security that
all business will be fair and square. By-th- e

way, at their warehouse in this city they
have a chopper, and will work up your shriv
elled wheat into feed, charging gthcrcfor a
toll of only only

Wood! Wood!

A great many of our subscribers iu this
vicinity have told us that they wanted to
pay for their paper in wood, and we would
be greatly obliged to them if they would
come forward now and settle up in that way.
It is just as acceptable to ns as the cash, as
we have to burn a great deal of wood during
the whiter. The rust has struck us now and
we are not in a condition to buy outja whole
wood yard, consequently wo would not take
it amiss if quite a number of our subscribers
would pay us what they owe in either fir,
maple, ash, or even grubs. We arc not a
bit proud; we will take any kind.

Locket Lofct.

On last Tuesday evening, a small gold,
locket, containing two pic-t- u

-. The finder will please leave it at this

visions of the vagrant law, instead of being
sobered up at the expense of the city treasu-

ry. Some of these suggestions might be fol-

lowed to advantage here in Allaoy.

The tYerr-nMler- o.

Mr. Wilhoit came down from the moan-tain- s

last Tuesday and brought news from
the Albany hunting parties. The Burt hart-Sco-tt

party were camped at Alder Creek.aad
up to a few days ago had very poor luck.
Up to that time one bear had been killed,
and Scott was so mad about their ill luck
that he had gnawed off nearly all the alder
bruh ia that locality. When Mr. Wilhoit
passed there he saw two or three fresh deer
hides, so they are proliably not now in a
starving condition.

The Payne-Brow- n party were camped at
Wilhoit', and had all grown muscular and
robust from the exercise they had with that
balky horse. lie balked ami bucked on
every grade between here and the Mountain
House, and at one time Licked himself clear

f the wagon and rolled down the grade.
The party is having splendid hunting; in fact
there isn't a better hunting ground on the
Pacific Coast at this particular time yon
an hunt all day and not find a single thing.

ilart. Angel had killed one deer, and the
others had got nothing when Mr. W. left.

The Sew SrkMl Beak.

Ed. Banm advertises this week that he has
been appointed agent for the distribution of
the new series ol school books adopted by the
authorities of this State. His stock will :

rive and then he will be ready
for business. These books are to be ex-

changed for those of other series which have
heretofore been in use here, or sold at a very
low price; in each case no one can have them
at the low rates except actual scholars. To
arrange this so that no mistakes will occur
the agent will furnish the teachers with
blank books of "introductory" aud "x
change" orders, and scholars will have to
apply to the teachers for these orders before
the books can be had.

The Basr Bazx-Sa- w,

The time-honore- d buzz-sa- has again got
in its work; it had to do it, for Albany was
getting behind in the line of accidents. Last
Wednesday Mr. K. A. Parker's son Ed,who
works in Carter's Bash and door factory, let
hand his right come in contact with the saw
aud had the index finger andthemiddle finger
ludiy lacerated. Drs. Davis and Rice were
called, and they at first thought it necessary
to amputate the middle finder at the second
joint, but afterwards came to the conclusion
that they could gave both fingers, though

ne will probably be stiff.
f
L Kelly, the Viallals.
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New

jhu Kelley, the famous violinist, gave an
entertainment to our people at the dining-roo-

of the Eevere House last Tuesday even
ing, and bis reputation is such that every
seat was filled. There is no use in talking,
Kelley is the "boss" when it comes to hand
ling the violin, violincello or banjo, and is
also good in rendering some of the popular
lallads. He is ably assisted by his wife,
who presides at the ogan or piano when Mr.
Kelley arrives at the vocal part of the pro

"gramme.

Weather and i'rep.
We have now had several days rain, and

if it doesn't clear up before Sabbath our far
mers will lose a great deal of their fall grain
as aJarge part of it is not yet threshed.
Between tne rust and the ram Linn county
will lose very heavily this year. The facts
in the case are these, and there is no use in
trying to conceal them: onr county will do
well if she turns out a one-thir- d crop, and it
ia our opinion that it will not be over a
fourth.

A Leoa In Waltzing.

A old boy of Mr. Blackburn's was
down at the Magnolia Mills last Wednesday
atid while he was raking up chaff near the
cleaner his coat tail caught on a perpendicu-
lar shaft and he was whirled around in a
hurry for a short time. As there was noth-
ing class by that his legs could hit, he had a

e.i! nice lesson in waltzmq

HAVE BEEN" APPOINTED AGENT AND TIAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGEI and full line of the School Books which have been adopted by the authorities of
Hits Ktate, and am now ready to furnish them at introductory prieea or exchange them
lor the old otioM formerly in use in the publio schools in thia vallev at exchange raiea.
For particulars in regard to their introduction call at iy store, or address me.

TO TEACHEH3 AND PAHSFITS,
You are hereby nstiflod that no new books will 1 exchanged for old ones, unless

the perKon wantin-- i them has an "exchange order" from a wUool kacher. Teachers
waiilirfr blank ortlora ran get them of me i'rea of charsfe, or I will wnd, them free by
mail, t.'ull at niv utoro, or addrt"" nte al IJox St. M, Atf-ioy-'''. V Ut TT1 T


